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Dear bud, 

As you Knew, 1 am net now shle te do mah typing, so weet 1 oan prepare for the 
appeal in 2501-70 cas.ot be as long aa 1 aight poctape like. Also, I am not familiar 
with ap.eale produdures, 90 4 way have in sind wat is net recognised an aroper. in 
feet, 1 woul. go so far as to suguest that with thie law trying to extend what ia propor may be a goed idea, 

You said that tae Covermment's factual orrer in cue thing that ie iaportant. i begin with suck on extensden, the fag% that they wore never ones truthful in thic or 
the preceeding case, sud in the latter case 1 bews alsemiy done encugh of trie in the 

papere i filied with Geren sad the letters I weote him amc Miteheli, ali o: which you save. Sot 2 ehughe letter is truthful, not a single representation te the court is 
feetuelly ourrect, and Bertley iximealf, alone, in writing, gawe three differcet varnions 
3 ome poiat, tac file envelope. dleindinest's repeated ie is setorions. Lt is net 
dat da 20-790 that iwey begen lydage Bith tale law and om this cubjcet, thay a.cver 
tehi the tru, going tuck fer yeorw, fer exemple, Vinesn told se they wars (een reviediag the Forrie seterial to soc wint eoulé be releseed (ybu have the letter J ani the Avehives said thie wasn't so (again, you asve the Lett or), 

aban wey ony thin cimd «i thing de o. Wer sacs geblis, and i: de netotidous 
he. the coi “tegen” to th: preas, 1'd oi ach « ebat of that page af Gursy's boom, with 
the Heower iatwer adiresue: to aia. They want further, and sald inay allowe use oaly 
desdde acu then os a “aeed<to-knew" bande. . , 

Whether oc abt tke epectres gan be d.iiued as “investigatory sileg", «a. you 
Knew 1 peliev: wey eacat ae, you aley aude gi ingress PMRDES Lat SubaY: ee 
HOt @G could ne, aeve Bucm aay eich parpoos du wake case, oageclally agt i. ce jerked _ Of tae warren Cou daston (goatle ridioule of Werdig's ergumat bere veuld be ap, repriate). 
teensen's language on aligning, tant the: wade of Puelic af:isials coul-n't comtrel, 
C8 ey be saygented iu ebat 1 todd sou sueeday wus io the appeslewourt ivearing on ie 
Slavra Glub 33: ceo, There was so showing 06 any dutercduation of “oatioanl Lotersst* 
hy Werdig, the determi antion bs sitributed te Kitchall, a@xi this i. esactl, what, ie 
the freaicuat's own worda, the la» de prope ‘dy decigned te cewwat. is the Pust'ea 
atery, Judge frentie Lb. Yan Dusen (ied eivoult)"warned”™, in ager" 2 words, fie one is # above tha lew, including the Prexident.” I doubt 4f Justdes will argue ic public saat 
Kitebell is aueve tae Presidunt. 

With tw wotleos the “overaent's, I think if wae wreng fer the Juige so Let 
Werdig go lant. de had the afiiventive reapousd bility ef esteblishin hia ones, not 

: your argemcht ageinet what he hada't yet eaid. 

Jour agreemmt te go slong with the tewwrs.triction diriea deposed (beviee 2) 
wea predicated om the sssuupiton*that you have read te agterial that is evbeditted). # 
tiene of ue esught it vhem he apske ag be did, but tho Judge's words axe to the: cone 
travy, “I sevesmme had an opportunity te xead the setion in the eoxpleint axl goes 
of the exhibits.” 

Gn inweatigatery file, 1 delieve daiibom eau be interpreted as draving a 
diptinetion b:twen scluatifie teetw sad invetigaury fle. 

I believe the Guses cited in tneir papers are ahi mineited. 
Perkape aa a se. ter of guriosity, 1¢ was wkay for the judge ie ack why I



waat the spectros, but wax we disqussed, this is vohe of Me business under the law. 
Sveryt:-ing ie specific on this point: apy oitiewn has the right te gay public intorne~ 

Were geing to ask any, it showla have addressed the facumal error pou bad already 
andionted in the argument re Williana, if aot im the popers be beda't read, which 
@e eyooify the factual error repeated in tie coertroos. 

dencig's openiag argument (11) is in idirect eoufliet with the svorn "need-te~ 
knew” Slasebood, I thiak perjury at leeet in int at, of the Wilidaue affidavit. *erdig 
BGye" ese Gust recegniee thai the oxemptions which ave contalsed iu the act are 
da part diseretionary exemptions", #0 which he adds that “the administrative 
party wey ooke « dterwination? whether the inforsetion sought should sot be released 
besquee of national security". If thic ie recegtieed, en the law is net, fer there 
dz mo such provision in th: law. It is bere that he adde the greveun error, “but 1 
beldews the Proakd-at's oonzente gay notional isterest ee well", Hore I think I would 
devote sor tine to the exast quetation, which meane and anys emeetly the op onite, as 
he ghouls tuv. known, and te the buttreendn,: of 1¢ in Clark's Language. 

Law ron the sage, sorthy of social ridfowls ie the Legelly specious argument 
“eeethers suet be som law onf roement surpece te be sorved by she BT invwetigatiar 
4 @old-blosdad mumier of an American president", ¥erw there such a lew-enforc: ment 
parposs, siich there vac not, Lt war incumbent upen Kic to chew the lew, cite it. an 
eae af Sh sezog I eve you shows, this war not an FOL toventigatien but the *4l was 
eeting ac part of the Warren Commission, which had ne ance purposes or govers. it is 
fer othere that the Psl did the investicnting i{ dideail of 4% = firet foo she 
President, iuen for th: Werren Joreigetion, ae ieover's own teativony shows wits 
feapest te woilk, Be argurient at the bottes of this page ano the tep of 12 ie 
partloularly worthy sf ridicule, *...that there usen't any lew, natural or human, 
te iur beate society that waon't vlolated defere.” 4 Ye6U.952 ag aot soucer.ed with 
what serdig any cenceive oa “neturel" lew oy “ean” lew, ond the FEL decire to 
Ride ite oun error is not “our besle goclety". Sereover, there are aasy locel laws 
thai are regilarli volated, but they are net properly the sesta fer federal xexkx 
dnveotigntions and do sot inpert the federal right to supsress. 

Bis next argument in that I as not Sewald. The language of th: Lew saya tuat 
at Oewal.. bal been entitled to th: information, “weryeas slee Le. 

His crack asart you rupresenting Ray at the Bottor af the page ds , anctines: 
that showld b: neted, ite purgoer being te tell the jwige this is aotht « but an 
anti~govecnaen’ roublomaker bere having ebased anotaor anbulence fer the purpene. 
TB any event, you do not represent Ray in any action against the federal gove -smont 
bat in a purely State satter amui teat case onew to you after you filed this one. 

. Uf, os 1 think, you wat to argue th: real reason is te hide the errer in ise 
Verran “spor: aud the FSI's work, which wade the errer or cade 2% possible, tle tap 
Of 35 prevides such a poght point, «bere be aryued, *,. , that owen Af tho fal bed . 
made these xpootrogroptic gnalyswe (if thoy didn’t, «hat toe bell was he doing chere?), 

jon He, Oguald would net heve beememtitled t thes hed they not been datroduced into 
widente.” Canales teck a different position, and I presume Casale waa right. de said 
wen things say not bs wi tibeld from a defendant. However, the peint where | think you 
oa argue the intent to sappress ig here because the ageetres ware basic te all the 
emelugions ot the Warren Cemdesion. Thay vere in parapkrase introcuee inte evidence 
6 om exhibit asc toey are in the 781 teostiaony in paraphrase. With we erisinal 
preceeding, this wos tis closest equivelent, ani they were oped ageinet Gewsld ond 
hha haive, if nat the comtry. Jou aight here wont to usc bie "national doterset" 
argumatin the proper vay, that aational interest requires coeplet: diaclosure of 
fuak thet doce not fall within the purview of the specific exemptions povided for



His arguacat ot t. bettem of 14, which ie ridisuleus, May aloo save been 
Gnmtersd in th: “Lerra cass befor: you finish this. The question fe not ae 19 dewessn, 

‘ wedeh was not wider this luw. When he says he Imewe that"goientific and fectual p-pere 
ars prodicenble" end so says “I am fully aware of the exception”, he hes te know 
these du mo such provinien in the exonuytios that p mite the withnelding of oi ther 
categery of papers, ani me is lying te th judge. 

fe oe tais witine thing ls ot emercise in oxtroRegality, is anther tatianian. 
Leeyers beve a way of accomodating themselves to euch thimge, witeaut windeh thence 
weal se les. for lewyere to te busy with, Perhaps aot writers ales have. But I 
Waka otaersise anc 1 wouls Lie the brdef te bu a strony attask on just this, and in 
the spate apirit ani lagueue of the lew, whieh ig on the pointe we ceieed quite 
speoifie and cur way. 

Tedag is tie last of my apw-ooheduled preatuents on ths ana, lithe progreas 
aeeee ele» to a0, -o whore aay be gore trips on Lt. dhether er not chere are, I ean 
teas 1a aleost aay time you sdgat want ani 1 would Like to yead the Graft,


